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WHO'S WHO IN Tlrt! BTOHT

i iavrrlv. e small teum. cental but bluiT.
Ml share a secret cenetrnlna Utntltu et
thtir beloved nephew with

IVCY. hit tUttr. beloved by everybody ie
town.

SB. DICK IJVISaSTOXB. tn whose nm-r- v

there s e oae.and ?e l d:',""vr,X
tern day te ea back te .Neradrt.

home, lit, order te brlrfce
Jele ull of vitality and eyith loektnq
and actlne spite e, his Ihtrfu wears '"d
trefettimal career. He it in love irlth

HJtABBTU WHEBLEIt. a wholesome Plrl.
who leirs him very elncereli.

MMVE11LY CA.nl.YSLK. actress.
rears before, ns wired ue in .J?"?fery. Iter hmnnnd. Lueat.hafte death, ns Uf eftirrnlli bfJ'fV'f,' A"?

fertaln Jiirl fler. a rich ue"" poeut
rflTt.rrirffl immClark hedtown,

nd It we believed he perished in a eiw
ntu,

niD OrtEtJORl'. Beivr'u
mniaecr, whose rescarchei

broths
wltfc

IOV1B BABBETT.e
suspects Olcfe tivlnej"'
Clark. desire

KIS'A. Elisabeth's sister, atravaaant
yeuna iele.

IPAISD. brether-t'i-Ki-

AD MBS. WiffilTwi. luulcal Imeri-
can pnreiM

a"
line htm ue

.

thnt J """
HID Is te t.

en
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ueurn

"YeuM hotter come In. I've msde

ilCK had written his note, nnd placed
I.. . i. .. .....i,i i.erprtnln te

.M. i j 1 l.lu linfhii and led
seeit. xnen ne i.umi n(

, .1. ,..i .i.ri lie could net.
He no weariness no hunger Bagsctt't from t,e Wcst, hunted at

hff hnd neither slept nor
S--. iMrtr-eil- tl heun. and ns centrnstiu ,

With the night before his henu

dear. He as able te start a train
of bought and te fellow t through ly

for the liwt time In Hours.
Thought, however, was easier than rea

lHen and te add te his perplex y.

he struecled te place Hassett ami tauiu
entireW. He remained n mysterious
and figure, beginning

nnd ending with the trail.
Then he had an odd thought that

brought him up standing. He had enl
Bnssett's word for the story. Perhaps
Bassett was lying te him, or mml.

He rode en nftcr a moment, consider-
ing thnt, 'but there was something, net
In Bassctt's mnrrativi
but in himself, thnt refused te accept

that loophole of escnpe. He could net
have told what it was.

And, with his increasing clarity, ne
began te make out the case for Hn-se- tt

and ngninst himself: the unfamiliar
clothing he were, the ,pnd with ttie
name of Livingstone en it nnd the sign
K, the ether contents of his pockets.

He tricil te orient nimeii m iu".-n- . -

story. A doctor. The s Irony
of it! Seme Per hack, slej--

nnd bringing babies. I'eddling pills.
Leading what Uasett had called a life
of usefulness! That was a career for
you. a pill peddler. Ged !

But underlying all his surface think-
ing wns still the need of and he
wns continually confusing it with the
earlier one. One moment he was look-

ing nbeut for the snow of that earlier
escape, and the next h would re-

member, and the sense of panic would
leave him. After all he t te sur-

render eventually. It did net matter
If they caught him.

But, like the sene of flight, there
was something else in his mind, some-
thing that he fought down ami would
net fate. "When It came up he thrust
It back fiercely. That something was
the figure of Bcvery Carlle. steeping
efi--r her husband's body. He would
have died te save her pain, and yet last
night no, St wnsn't last night. It was
years and years age, nnd all this time
she had hated him.

It was unbearable that she had gent
en hating him, all this time.

lie was very thirsty, and water did
net satisfy him. lie wanted a real
j!..t.b Tl. wnfttfwT nlrnhii1 SlIlfiTenlT

liijuer in world". CJ.- -

The craving came en nt dawn, nnl
after thnt he kicked his weary horse
en recklessly, se that it rocked and
stumbled down the trail. Ue had enlj
one thought nfter the frenzy seized
him, and that was te get te civiliza-
tion nnd whisky. It wns as though he
saw in drunkenness his only escape from
the unbearable. In all probability he
would have killed both his horse and
himself in grip of that sudden mnd-nes- s.

but delivcrnnce In the shape
of n casual rider, n stranger who for rrs
a moment took up the shuttle, wove his '

bit of pattern and passed en, te 3
use his blew-pip- e, his and
his chemicals in some prospector's para- - ' sdise among the mountains. zsz

When Dick heard somewhere ahead 3
the crcnklng of saddle leather and the '

rnttle of harness lip drew aside en the
trail nnd waited. He had lest cau- - z
Hen in the grip of his craving, and
fear. A line of leaded burro rounded
a point ahead nnd nunc toward him, :zz
picking their way delicately with small jS
deliberate feet and walking en outer
edge of the trail, after the way of pack :
animals the world ever. Behind them 5
was n horseman, rifle In scabbard
en his saddle nnd spurs jingling. Dick 2
watched him with thirsty, feverish eyed
as he drew near. He could hardly
wait te put his question. s

"Happen te lime n drink about you, j

pnrtnerV" he called.
The man stepped his horse and grin- -

ned.
"Pretty enrly In the morning for a

drink. Isn't it?" he inquired. Then he, EE
saw llck's eyes, nnd readied reluctantly ::
Inte his saddle bag. "I've get n quart 5
here," he said. "I've traveled terty ::miles and spent nine dollars te get j

but I guess ou need T
"Yeu won't te sell It, I sun- - ::pose?"
"The bottle? Net en your life."
He untied u tin cup from his saddle

and carefully poured u fair amount
Inte it, steadying horse the while.

"Here," he said, and passed It ever.
"But you'd better cut it out after this.
It's bad medicine. You've get two
geed drinks there. Be careful."

Dick took cup and looked at
liquor. The odor ussailed him, and
for n queer moment felt a sudden
distaste for It. He had a revulsion
thnt nlmest shook him. But he drank
it down nnd passed the tup back.

"You've traveled n long way for it,"
he said, "and I needed I guess. If
you'll let me pay for It " ;

"Ferget it," said man amiably,
and started his horse. "But better cut
It out, first cliancu you get. It's bad
medicine."

He rode en nfter his vanishing pack,
and Dick took up the trail again. But
before long he began te feel sick and
dlxzy. The nflertnste of the liquor in
his mouth nauseated him. The crav-
ing had been mental habit, net physical
need, nnd his body fought the poison
lebollleusly. After a time the sick-
ness passed, and he slept in saddle.
He reused once, enough te knew that
the herso had left the tvnil and was
grazing In n green meadow. Still ever-tom- e

with his litst renl sleep he tumbled
out of the nnd stretched himself
out en the ground. He slept nil day,
Jrliig out In the burning sun, his fuce
upturned te the sky.

When he wakened it wns twilight,
and the herte had disappeared, His fare
burned from the sun, und his hend ached
"violently. He was weak, toe, from
hunger, and the morning's dizziness
persuted. Connected thought was Im-
possible, beyond the fact that If he did
Mt get out seen, he would be toe weak
te travel. Kxhnusted und en the verge
ef sunstroke, he eet out en feet te And
ll.e tvall '

W"-- S ... - -
efl trai'jvte3, .all nlibz. and dawn.- w, Tw w- --r '

mw

found him still moving, a mere automa-
ton of e man, haggard and shambling,
no longer willing Ms progress, but
Borachew Incredibly ndvanelng. He found
water and drank It, fell, get up and
still, right feet, left feet, he went en.
Pome time during that advance he had
found n trail, and he kept te It auto-
matically. -- He felt no nurprlte and no
relief when he saw a cabin In a clearing
nnd a woman in the doorway, watching
him with curious eyes. He pulled hltu-Fe- lf

together nnd made a final effort, but
without much Interest In the result.

"I wonder If you could give me some
feed?" he said. "I have lest my heree
nnd I've been wandering nil night."

"I guess I can," she replied, net
"Ynu leek ns though you need

it, and a wnh, toe. There's a Imsin nnd
a pnil of wuter en that bench."

Hut when she came out later te call
him te breakfast she found him sitting
en the bench nnd the pall overturned
nn Mia prnUIltl.
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He could net rite, nc could net even
raip his hands.

She cnlled her iiuband from where
he was chopping wecd. off In the trees,
nnd together tliey get him into the
hnue. It was dus before he se much
as spoke again.

Se it happened thnt thi senrcli went
en. wllKlns, irem the ensi 01 uie raiiKe,

felt nnd
eattn.iihnnri.
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THE BREAKING POINT
Mary Roberts Rieehart
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with furious energy, then spasmod-
ically, net at all, while Dick lay
In a mountain cabin, en the bed mads
of young trees, nnd for the second time
In his llfe watched a woman moving
in a lean-t- e kitchen, and wns fed by a
wemnn's hand.

He forced te think of this
small panorama of life moved be-

fore rnther than of himself. The
woman wns young, and pretty In a
slovenly way. The man was much
elder, and silent. He was of better

thnn the woman, and underlying
his assumption of there were

outcrepplngs of some cultural
background. Net then, nor nt any sub-
sequent time, did he learn the
if story there was. He te see
them, net se much pioneers
ns refugees. The cnbln wns, he thought,
n hnvcli te the man nnd n prison te the
woman.

But they were uniformly kind te
nnd for weeks he stayed

slowly readjusting. In his early con-
valescence lie paring pota-
toes or watching n pet for her.
As he In strength he cut a little
fireweed. he sought something
U keep him thinking.

Twe incidents nlwn.vs steed out after
ward in his memory of the One
was the first time he snw himself in
n mirror. He knew by thnt time
Bnssett's story had been true, nnd that
he was ten years elder he re-
membered himself te be. He thought
he was in n measure prepared. But

723,160 persons

Q. Fed- -

of ?
1 A. 124 hospitals and health,

phanages, homes for the aged chlld-arln- g

agencies, family welfare, community and edu- -

catienal banded together for better service te
the people a unified and economical plan of
finance.

Q. ITViaf hat it

5 A. It has led every city in the United States
In serving the greatest number of poepl
through organized effort. The Welfare Fed- -

eratien has member agencies than any city
In the country.

wanted ss

some"

did
phiat

$trv the ptepl of PMadeU

A. By caring for these In need the sick, the
injured, the orphan, tha aged, the masses In
congested districts, exerting an Influence for
gced throughout the entire community.

Q. Hew many pepU did th$ momesrs of th
Welfare Federation

A. Mera than one avwry minnte of tha Tear.
82 every hour, 1981 arery day 728,100 from
September 1, 1921, to September 1, 1922.

Q.Deu thit (nelude meettng. aigretat
or dttpHoatfen flgwrtt

A, Ne. The aggregate nnmber ef persona
touched through the various activities of tha
124 would reach several times the
annual figure at least dally.

(j, Specifically, what itrviee net rendered f

A. Let's take the hospitals first The 29 hos-

pitals and dispensaries in tha number of days'
care given in one year represent one patient in
one hospital since the year 84 B. O. te 122.
Mere than half of these days were free.

846,824 persons were treated. 81 per cent.
were or part free.

242,806 of these received free 601,464 treat-
ments in dispensaries.

4697 ambulance calls made. This does
net include the patients carried te hos-
pitals in patrol wagons.

Q, viiite were madet

A. Hospital nurses made 66.787; the visiting
nurses, en errands of mercy throughout the en-

tire city, made 198,156; ether agencies, visit-
ing distressed homes, 85,477. These total
840,420.
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he saw In the flats a -- man whose face
was lined and whose hair was streaked
with gray; The fact -- that-his beard
had grown added te the' terrible ma-turity Of th ' MfleMtnn h aa. an
he sent the miner clattering te the
ground. -

The ether Incident was later, and
when he was fairly strong again. The

armiewr ret

in?.? was caugnt unaer a tree he was
felling, and badly hurt. During the
hour or se that followed, getting the
tree cut away, and moving the

man te the cabin en a weed
sledge, Dick hnd the feeling of help-
lessness of-- any layman in an accident.
He was solicitous but clumsy. But
when they hnd get the patient Inte
his bed, quite automatically he found
himself making an' investigation and
pronouncing n

Later he wns te realise that this was
the first penk of. submerged memory

V ?re tne floec, At the time
all he felt was n great certainty. Hemust net quickly or the man would

Olrl Seaata t V

net live. And thnt night, with such
instruments ns he could extemporize,
lie operated. There wns no time te
send te n town.

All night, nfter the operation, Dick
wiucncu Dy iee neusiue, tne wemnn
moving bsck nnd forth restlessly. He
get his only knowledge of the story,
mich as it wns, then when she said
ence:

"I deserved this, but he didn't. I
took him away from his wife."

He had te stny en nfter thnt, for the
woman could net be left nlene. And
he was glad of the respite, willing te
drift until he get his bearings. Cer-
tain things hnd come back, mere as pic-
tures than realities. Thus he saw
David clearly, Lucy dimly, Elizabeth
net at nil. But Dnvid came first ; David
In the buggy with the sagging springs,
David's loud voice nnd pertly figure,
Dnvid, steady and upright nnd gentle

BtOMTaH HssfHat

Dli

gajflwta Day

grh Idsaiaa) f
CltTorneok

in-
jured

verdict

xavaarr

there something
about David.- pusxled

that, hewae learning net,

could oenld
raise

force
surface themselves.

three days that
remembered

with sickening remorse
nnxicty. time made

away, whatever hnp-pen-

after that knew
David again. thought

impasse time,
impasse feeling that

Were directly helped through the
Welfare Federation Philadelphia months

Whatis theWelfare
eratien Philadelphia

iiimimii

What been tone for ehQdrtnt ,

Thle
orphans, destitute dependent chil-

dren were hound, and clothed.
The work represents 1,029,010 days'
care; 662,160 meals were given.

6852 above cared two
organisatiens whleh place children
private homes, whleh guard the nereis
and living conditions children,

1266 little children, whose metbjft
compelled work, eared
nurseries. 242,678 meals were giren
these tote.

186,000 ehfldren eflreetry
reached through

What hat been dene fer eyed,
Aemslast, dettttutet
This
11,744 indrriduela were eared during

year.
80,628 longings were gtren.
20,017 free meals.

268,710 days' care.
QWhat femtiv mud relief work!

Thi-e-
72,711 tndrHsnals helped.
18.800 free metis,
6600 ledged.

4e-a- ny eMer retkft
Yes, prvTentrre and preteetrve work ameag

men, nnd children, oevered above.
Rem, 29,681 persons were tonehed; 8451 eye

11,648 meals given.
What oemmunHy denef

182,016 individuals reached throng
settlementa, community houses,

and recreational
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OCTOBER 18. '
was a criminal and a fugitive, and
he had right te tie np innocent live;

his.' Even a letter David
Incriminate

"

j.
Coupled with his detemlaatten te

surrender, the idea of ateneauBUwaj
strong In An ye for an eye, and
a teeth for a teeth. That had
his and. well he

it. But the drifting period
he thrust back, Inte that painful niche
where he held Beverly and the-thin- he
would net

That phase' of his then,
when he It. was painful and
confused. There was the necessity ler

innMiini. which surrender.
and there was the call .of David, and
the insistent 10 sea neTcnj iinui,
which was the thing he would net
Of the three, the last, mixed up
was the murder and its expiation,
was the strongest. Fer by the very
freshness of his released memories,
was the days before his flight from
the ranch that seemet. recent, and
his llfe with David that was long age
and in its details by the
passing of infinite time.'

When Elizabeth came back
him was something very gentle
nnd remote, out of the long-forgott-

past. Even his imsge of her was
blurred and shadowy. He could net

the tones of her voice,
anything she had said. He could

bring her nt will, he could
for instance. She came

clearly night, while he slept. Then
the guard was down, and tnere crept
into his dreams ,11 small figure, infinitely
loving and tender; but be reused
front sleep she changed into
Beverly. was Beverly's arms he
felt around his neck. Nevertheless he
held Elizabeth mere completely
he knew, for the one thing emerged
from his misty recollection of her was

of in 12
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aexemplithedt

organizations

(approximate)
organisatiens.

characte-

r-building

,1929

QiWhai Os enweierjr of nrerfcf .

Ae It It
Total Days' Oere 2,048,846
Homeless 887,028
Mae IS ... a.,688,182
Individuals 728,160

4e Bern it the werh etaettfUdl
Ae

Heapttsai Health .--
. M

Children .,..... 87
Hemes for Aged, Homeless, etc.. 11
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Total 124

Q. Alt tMt leer k H pcJMeet er teeterleeif
Ae It is nen-peUtt- eel sad nen-eeetarr-

It it for ttie whole community net for any
party, seat, nee or faith.
QfWhf Is Me Federation pkm preferablef
A Bcenenty ter ferries. Economy tn time and

Te save annoyance from a mnmtnde of
appeals. Te assure all worthy causes an ade-enan- te

support, at the sama tuns freeing the
time of their workers the work they were
erganised te de. Te distribute the dory of giving
at that nflL instead of n few, nay hare the
privilege ef giving, nnd help carry the lead.
Instead ef 124 Individual drives er money-raisin- g

eampalgns, one city-wid-e appeal is ones
n pear.
Oe-J-Teaf t Me tempalpn oeneHetHt
A large erganised gren ef vehmtery
workers the direction of the Campaign
Organisatien and Executive Committees.
Qe Out 0 every deUer eentrftuted. note mueh

dually into Me eharitieit
Ae Approximately 24 eente.

Come and See!!
The 1 24 organization of the Welfare Federation will be open

te the public today, Thursday and Friday.

The people of Philadelphia are invited te visit these institu-
tions and see the work being accomplished.
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that aha tared far alas. . la a world
of Kate and bitterness) cared.

But she was never' real te hum. M
the 'ether woman was real. Ajl ae
knew that ahe was lest te him, as David
wae lest. He could never go back te
either, of them.

Aa time went en he reached the point
of making practical plana. He had lest
his pocketbook somewhere, probably
during his wanderings afoot, and he
had no money. He knew that the ob-

vious course waa te go te the nearest
settlement and surrender himself and be
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Blared with the theni-at-. fete
ha tM a that KW .
de it 'Surrender he would, event)
duc oeiero um mat .would

..

a craving leni was in some wstalJuU tnm 11iltA "'SI
trail. reckless, mad. and !m!2
Impulse te see Beverly Lucas atsS

In he started for the rn2
going feet and-witho- ut menw"
immediate destination the harvest a
of some distant ranch, ebjeJ
earn nis train ire te New Jxe
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SUPPOSE
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CARED
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Qr--Ha thle pUm tecrJetd ethr etJtsef
Ae Tee, in 108, Ne dty has abandoned (he
method after it has been launched. All have
increased. At least II ether cities are working
en plans introduce the Welfare Federation
plan.
QSew U Me Federation leweyeif
Ae By 84 eirlsens, who give
their time without pay te the work.

w imteA wee raited tee yeer?
Ae

QRev many tndfvidueb cmtrtbutedT
Ae 60,769.
Qe Jt the Welfare Federation m plan for lettena

"our fAe rfeftf
Ae Ne. On the contrary, the rich ere giving
a large share. At least sixty per cent, of the
money te be raised for 1928 will come from tie
wealthy and forty per cent from ethers.
Q.Why iheuld I give te the FedereMm tsften

includei many beeteej em-tid- e

of my
A. The Federation members eever te

ways the whole Uft ef FliQsV
delphla and also In many instances lepernte lay
beyond the confines of the eity. This iff tfW
of the hospitals, ef the family agoneiee, of
cnua weuare agencies, ex tne
agencies. Onry In this unread way esvm the
many different communities in

and thoroughly protected In their
welfare needs. In short 80 per eent are

city-wid-e in their scope and 44 per eent operate
as wen in tne auburbs,

his

eenwnuea

be

social

Q.Whv U it better grve t Me
Federation than directly te' the

A. Because only a smell ef Me
needy, and their needs, are Known te tne te--
dividual niver.

ha"Irnw

Only by
can the real needs, and the real way te

discovered, ana duplication even nd
imposition be avoided.
Qe Who tstabotke losers if I refme te gteef
A. Net the Welfare Federation I Net Me 114
agenelesl But the unfortunate and needy wne
cannot be provided for unless yen help in this
united way.
Qr--Art contribution from tneeme

Tamt
A. Yes. ATI te the Welfare
Federation are deductible from Income Tax by
special ruling of the Treasury
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